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An Overview of Winter 

The Perfect Storm 
- Twindemic of flu and Covid, peaking on the 

same day – 29 December 2022
- Fastest rising rate of infection 
- Strep A – highest since 1950 



System saw sustained pressure across all services in November and December as a result of the ‘’Twindemic,’  Strep A, 
Norovirus and Respiratory viruses.

Our bed model was based on 2021/22 flu levels.  Flu admissions across the East Midlands were 21.17 admissions per 100,000 
population (0.36 per 100,000 in 2021/22). 

Emergency admissions were 420 higher in KGH during November and December than what we had planned for.

As a system we planned for a bed deficit of c145 beds in December, our revised modelling based on actual admissions 
showed that we needed 188.  Our initial analysis suggests that our winter schemes mitigated  c115 of the beds in December.

We were therefore reliant on escalation beds.  Our highest in December was 56 beds on the 30 December (peaked on 7 
January 2023 at 92 beds).  
Critical incident was declared:

NHFT  5 January to the 9th January 2023
NGH  12-14 and 19 – 22 December 2022 and 27 December 2022 – 12 January 2023
KGH 5-8  and 19 – 22 December 2022 and 27 December 2022 – 12 January 2023

An Overview of Winter 



Demand trends – ICS Level* 
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Demand in the first quarter was 
above 2022 due to the impact of flu 
but below both 2019 actual levels 

and the 2019 levels inflated for 
population growth. This has been 
reducing to at or below last years 

levels in the second quarter. 

The population growth and forecast 
is currently based on ONS figures for 

consistency with National 
projections. It should be noted this is 
an underestimate of the actual levels 
of population growth in the County.

These patterns show historical, and 
current evidence of effective demand 

management and admission 
avoidance schemes.

* NGH / KGH Combined Position, Calendar year, Av admissions per day by week, NHS Foundry Performance Overview Dashboard



Out of Hospital
• Ageing Well programme of support and interventions built around PCN footprints – contributing 

to a real term reduction in unplanned hospital admissions for over 65s and in hospital attends –
interventions include :

• Frailty Leads released to undertake extended patient reviews
• Integrated teams comprising staff from Adult Social Care, Community Health, Age UK, Northamptonshire 

Carers, Alzheimer’s Society, Black Communities Together coordinated by PCN Project Lead
• Long Term Condition peer support groups for Diabetes, Heart Failure, COPD and Dementia
• Get Up and Go classes for people already at Frailty Level 5 and above
• Countywide coordinated Befriending offer

• Well established 2hr UCR service operating 7am to 1am responding to 30 escalations per day with 
90% success rate in recovering patient in place of usual residence – now able to respond to falls 
minor injury as well as falls non-injurious

• Nurse led remote monitoring hub 7am to 11pm supporting seven care homes and over 120 
persons in their own homes

• Transformation programme to strengthen the SPOA for escalations and response linking multiple 
service elements with clinical triaging capacity and access to range of additional community 
responders from a range of partners (see next slide for further detail)







Urgent Care High Level 
Performance metrics



KGH Complex Discharge Flow
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KGH Complex Pathways Flow

• Since January 2021 (21.2 days), we have seen the 
average number of days from NR2R to discharge 
significantly reduce. This is a result of strong 
partnership working across all agencies

• Further opportunities are as follows:

o HOD workstreams are now integrated into BAU, with 
oversight from the HOD steering group, with the 
exception of Criteria led discharge & frailty where 
there are more opportunities.

o Flow from NHFT Pathway 2 beds. LOS in NNC 
pathway 1 services is 16.5 Days Average for 
reablement north. 

o LOS in pathway 2 (Thackley Green SCC) 34 days 
Brokerage changes will improve the resilience of 
brokerage and the time taken to arrange pathways

o Access to Nursing home for complex patients 
particularly for those with undiagnosed dementia.  April 2023 days to discharge by Pathway

P1 – 6.68 days
P2 – 6.55 days
P3 – 16.5 days  



KGH Queue size 
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KGH Where and how long are people waiting (snap shot 24/05)  
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P1 has the largest numbers but shortest average days since NR2R, where as P3  (DTA) remains our longest 
pathway. Lack of nursing home provision in market is slowing pace of pathway 3 Discharge on d2A to nursing 
homes (CHC D2A)  with a high proportion of people being tracked in discharge cell and in Superstranded
meetings. This cohort is considerably slower than remainder of Pathway 3 discharges into Residential Care 
homes.



NNC Pathways Pathway 1: Maintaining Reablement Flow and Access
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• Tuvida has helped maintain flow in the Reablement service, with c. 25 starts per week on 
average, and a length of stay of c. 16.5 days (see right), and maintaining the effectiveness 
of the service

• In addition to Pathway 1, 32% of this Reablement capacity is used to support people from 
the community and admission avoidance

• NNC and NHFT have worked well together co-ordinating capacity, with NHFT’s ICT team 
being introduced to the TuVida service, and no backlog on ICT exits awaiting reablement

• Reablement north have undertaken and completed Training for Falls urgent community 
response work in March April 22/23 – Have lifted 10 no injury falls to date with razer chair –
modelling in 2023 pathway 1 to roll out and enable Reablment North to respond to non 
injury falls via rapid response.



NNC Pathways Pathway 2 
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Pathway 2

• Thackley Green SCC, and external P2 provision has provided P2 including the use of wrap around 
therapy to ensure we are maximising independence. 

• Pathway 2 Social care reablement beds (Pathway 2 SCC)  have good outcomes with 66% of all people 
leaving Social care reablement beds going home 

• A targeted Single Handed care Team has been used to maximise independence and reduce longer term 
care and support needs, the aim where appropriate to reduce from 2 to 1 Carers, this not only enables 
better outcomes for people  but protects capacity and flow in TuVida and Reablement.
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